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After “summer recess” The “Oldies and Woodies” is back; so here is splattering of some ink.

Splash Back:
The Annual Meeting and Dinner--The annual dinner was held at the Chautauqua Lake Yacht Club. Bill Reynolds was reelected as President
with Dave Wesp as Vice- President, Bill Locke as Secretary and Andy Robinson as Treasurer. Dave
Lawson was voted into a newly created position of Lifetime Chapter member. Newly elected to the Board
were Craig Butler and Kenny Guest. Former Board members, Jim Blanchard and Kelley O’Neill, were
presented recognition awards of Founding Board Members.
The Christmas Parade--Another fun evening, same as last year but this year with snow--- Andy’s “Kay’s Hot Tub” the good
looking 1956 20’ Christ-Craft Holiday, was lighted up from bow to stern from rub rail to the water mark
including a lighted Christmas tree on the engine cover. With the spouses in the boat and the big guys
hustling along giving out candy (some exchanging candy for kisses) while taking time for sips and nips of
“what’s good for you”, it was a stroll in the snowflakes. As tradition, we had another first, an Elf!---none
other than Kenny Guest who was a big hit with the kids.

Looking Forward:
Date to mark on your calendar--January 29th; a Friday evening--- Our 3rd annual Snow Flake Gala will be held at the Hare & Hound in the
metropolis of Bemus Point village. Choices will be fish, chicken and meat. Our planner for the event and
wishful Chef, Dave Wesp, is off concocting the fix’en of the vittles---dinner choices are forthcoming; but
until then mark your calendar! Complementing the Gala will be a preview of The Lawson Center and the
work completed to date. More to come.

The Lawson Center--Work is continuing at TLC. El-Presidente, Sir Riggs, has taken on the additional duties of Managing
Director and as such is camped out at the Center snow or no snow handling the day to day affairs and
getting the Center into shape for a 2011 opening. Dave Lawson also has taken on additional duties--keeping Riggs straight and working! Check it all out on the Web; www.thelawsoncenter.org.
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More Dates for your calendar--At the past Board meeting, the Board adopted the 2011 Calendar of Events:
Event
Snow Flake Gala

Month
Jan. 29th (Sat)

Location
Hare & Hound, Bemus Point

Coordinator
Dave Wesp

Spring Work Shop

April/May (TBE)

TBE (*)

Andy Robinson

Spring Cocktail Party

May 27th (Fri)

Jim Blanchard’s

Jim Blanchard

Boat Show

July 8 & 9 (Fri & Sat)

Casino & Village Park: Bemus Pt Dave Wesp

Poker Run

September 10 (Sat)

TBE (*)

Dick DeFazio

Annual Chapter Meeting October 1 (Sat)

TBE (*)

Tony Hopfinger

Fall “gas” Session

October 15 (Sat)

See-Zuhr House (high noon)

Skip Vincent

Christmas Boat Parade

December 2 (Fri)

Jamestown

Andy Robinson

* looking at the Lawson Center as potential host venue

And to all a Merry Christmas------------see you next year
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